
The shake-up in the Vepartaent or 

Aariculture continues. Toelay Jesse~. Uilaer one or 

• the ilepart■ent•a top policy makers resigneel; tn•• SJ 

following U.. word of the coaing resignation of 

~ecretary Anderson, and Under-~ecretary iorria Vodd. 

Uilaer baa been the head o! the 

Uepart■ent•a proeluotion and aarketing aa■ioiatratioe; 
• 

also President 01· tne l;oaaodity cree1it Corporation. 

tie ••1• he pl an• to 10 into pri•ate 

buaineaa, but will 

enough to break in 

stay on for a few weeks - looa 
(J. 

trH aucceaaor. ,,.... 

Meanwhile, ~eoretary Aoe1eraoo, wno 

plan• to resian on May Tenth, ia in ie• Mexico at 

Alberquert,ue, •••J ready to start ca■pai1nin1 for tAe 

De■ocratic nomination .r. Senator.le• >..n~•h'•· 
J /\-



[ODL LIii 

At Swansea, Massachusetts, coach 

Bob Bannister, was handing out words 0% wisdoa to 

his hi&h school balJ tea■• ••ever stand near the 

foul line, boys• said ~oacb ~anniater, •you ■ i&ht 

aet hit by a flyin&····• 

But the coach never finiabcthe 

sentence. tiowe•er, the pupil• are quite aux•■ sure 

h aeant to aa7 •fl7in& bat•. lhen they picked up 

Coach »anniaAer, there on the foul line where he had 

been standin&, the7 found h• had two broken riba. 

Be had been hit by a flying bat -- baaeball bat or 

courae -- hit ri&ht in the aiddle of hi• aood ad•ice. 

And now •e1son, who Lever fail• to 

knock the ball over the fence! 
• 



Along with some eighteen thousantt 

others -- delegates and wives -- from all over 

iorth America, and from •••J as far away as Australia, 

l 1 ve been attendin& a~-... --• · ~ .... here in 
. -- A 

Cleveland, Ohio, today. l:V\N The Conventiou oi· 

the National Restaurant Association -- in the huie 

~ Convention Hall Uhas been the scene 
,)A. 

of exciting political events ·in years gone by. ~ 
~JA.-4.. A~ ~ ~ ~~◄~~ 
~ek ~/~at house of ■agic. 

~~~~I ot.llu things tbat 1 •ua•~ 

1YlOS:;1 laaN@d today Lbat the 1¢1t.aat·IK8 •'-- trD>• 

waa eerve 1oae eixty ,wo aillluu ■eal• a da,, a 

~i&vre Ll-¼l aoon forge~, I was more interested 

■■ to learn that one fourth of all the fooc1 we 

consuae in this country we eat in public placea. 

And:;even more i ■preasive t'igure;-the meals •e 

eat in our American restaurants cost six~and-a-half 

percent of our national income. 

uo, no wonder this is a bi g 

convention, with deleaates coming even from Australia. 



One delega ', out i n 

that ~ had to miss 
/ 

he has , er been absent 

B~lle, 

-t'ea hams, 

further mark fro■ deleaatee 

todrhat bis been be 

1'arned at these 

Thia tiae, the *•*•••i interest 

see•• to be intense. Eood coats have juapeG ao bijh 

that our restaurant and hotel people are here to 

talk it over and try anG fieure out aoae way of 

doing things aore efficiently, so they can still 

aake money. 

waa 



/ 
/ 

in the twinklip-g ot· an eye. ·asoinating to 
/ 

watch one ef~nt at tbfradar 
// ~ 

Mri' t kei an ear 01· oor the 'kernels not 

be butter and salt. 

' ear, in aack ... put int radar 

oven, and the 

beg1J to 

cloaed0 Q ■o■ent ater, -p. 
and then out c•m,; he bag1 buratin1 ,,, 

all aealeCl up .. 
ear. I 1ure 

the radar conceasio llort.Jl 



Ne•• froa Honolulu. Tbat our 

ailitary scientists haYe conc l uded the first phase 

of further atoaic tests -- at ~niwetok, in the 

Marshall lalan~a) ~o•e tiae aao that Yacif1c area 

waa closed to all•• na•iaation -- ea closely 

guarded against intrudera. 

le hear now that top ranking Army 

■fft■•• officer• an4 scientist• have been workin1 

at Eniwetok Atoll for a aonth. The story i• that, 

inrtead of droppin& more atoaR bo■ be for the new 

teat■, a auided ■i•ail• ••• used -- that i•Jan 

atoa boab auided to ita target. 



souu ---
--------)➔ ■ hereupon he maae it still more 

plain that the conference woula be held. 

~ut,tbere•s another story. That our 

Central t1•• intel ligence Agency gave tne warnin& 

that tne Coaaunista in tiogota were planning to break 

things up, ana that the warning•~~ not paaaea on 

to Washington. '-ii•~ That a .!,..tat• !!,_epartaent 

■llt■z officer in tio&ota hela it up, not wantin& 

our delegates or anyone else, to be alaraed. 



There•s a new story tonight as to 

why our 4eleaates to the inter-American Conference 

were not tip ed off about a possible Communist outbreak 

at liogota. The btate Department says that 8ecretary 

Marshal l knew the Heda •e!e planning disturbances, 

but,that te considered holuing the conference 1n 

tioaota woula be one way to defy the Communists. 
0 

Th s ry is that our Cent'al 

Jntelligence agency received several•• aep rate -
reports on Co ■■unist plans for revolt ana sabotage 

in Bogota. The plans known, andour 8tate vepart■ent 
¢ 

warned. tiut1~ecretary arahall aa1a,N •go aneaa•. 

ln fact that our ~ecretary 01 ~tatt•a 

re■arka were •rather salty•. ae bolaing it ziai■■s■■ 

iidiculoua for twenty-one American ~epub!icana to 

i-l be inti■atea by the ~oaaunists or anyone else. 
A ~~ 
~ ~~ intimidatedj sai<1 ..,. 
~~cretary Marshall,•there woula be no more such 

. " 
conferences•. 



IBAZIL 

A aysterioua exploaion at Bio de 

Janeiro -- one of the Brazilian Aray•a biggest 

aunition du■pa outaiae the city. Cauaht fire 

today and was destroyed by a aeries of heavy 

explosions. Early report• say forty killed and 

three hundred injured. This is the cliaax of a 

aeries of auch dieaatera throughout Brazil. 



~.::;/ri"e man who knows who 

is go i ng to be the occupant ot the Wbi~e liouse <1ur1ng 

the next four years. tie•s quite sure about it. 

• r. 'J' ruaa n to 1<1 n e • aae n J ao et.-

e ap hat i ca 1 ly J to <1 ay, that ~expects to be tbe next 

occ-1pant ot· tne. I h · te tiouse·. 

And how about tnat Dalcony b:-..., 

-~ baa adoad \o \he IQi,a M•~•• at a coat oJ 
,\ 

about fifteen thousand dollar1? lord is tAat it'• 

finianed, reauy for uae. b ya the Preaident: !twas 

'l'hoaaa Jefferaon, ~ who wanted a balcon7 

on the ~ixie siue of the Presidential residence. ttea rded · .. 
alao 

ha 

tl 



Jo hn L. Lewis, mad a brief appearance 

in Federal Court irbN morning. 

In making the government's final 

argument, the prosecuting Attorney claimed it was 

crystal clear that the court's order on April Third, 

directing Lewis to call off the strike, was not 

obeyed. And be asked for a conviction. 

Then, the attorney for Lewis and 

the Union refused the court's invitation to present 

a final argument, claiming that the record was clear, 

and that the government had failed to prove its case. 

postponea 
Whereupon the Junge••*••••• the 

proceedings until Monaay. 



The ~avy an nounces t oday tha t its 

ne• test rocket - - they call it the Aerobee --has 

soared seventy-eight miles above t he earth -- for 

the secona time:) The Aerobee reaching the Ionesphere 

that cold e l ectrifiea area twenty-eight miles above 

the limit of the more familiar stratosphere. 

Navy scienti s ts are jubilant about 

the Aerobee rocket and the two flights it bas maue. 

Ge bear that priceless sciebtific data was brought 

safely back from seventy-eight miles above the earth 

by the hundred anu fifty pounds of instruments aboard 

this latest guided missile) 
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But, he added that he'll be too busy 

in the next four years to do much sitting arouna on 

porches. 

All this because the newsmen quizzed 

him on the story that's going around Capitol Hill. 

That Yr. Truman himselt might put up Uenera! ~isennower 

as the Democratic candidate. A maa rumor?~ 

~~ . 
Well, a national aagazine;Acirculat~it. 

~ays the ~resident: •1•11 be there 

for another four years.• 

tte alao denies that he•s planning 

to aen4 ~eneral tiaenbower to Moscow for a chat •1th 

llaNMnl-rl otalin. tie thinks the lieneral •i l.l be far 

too busy running Columbia University. 



The United ~atio. s becurity Council 

came to a deadlock late this afternoon. They•ve 
• 

adjourned until nine f.M. tomorrow. Thus delaying 

the ~ecurity ~ouncil•s order for a truce between 

the warring Jews and Arabs. 

hll this because the Jewish Agency 

has proposed sweeping amendments to the American 

resolution for a political and military truce in 

falestine. 

The Jewish Agency today warned the 

Security Council that it will not accept the 

American plan for a truce -- if it interfere with the 

Jewish intention of setting up an autonomous Jewish 

government in Palestine on May Eifteentb. 

The Jewish Agency also insists that 

the truce provide for immediate explusion of all 

armed Arab •••x bands from Palestine. 

un bearing these amendements Hussian 

delegate uromyko, supported by ukranian delegate, 

asked for time to study the Jewish proposals. Ana so 
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the postponement •as grantea. 

r morrow the u.~. ~eneral Assembly 

will get under way with a special session on 

Palestine. There are twenty-nine days left in which 

to create a government for the Holy Land when the 

British pull out on May Eifteenth. 



An intern ati ona l p litic a l cr i sis in 

¥inland, wh ich may ho l d up the ratification of that 

pact with Mosco w. 

The cris i s concerns a domestic issue, 

ano it has taken the l ' inns by surprise. ~verybotty 

wondering just what it means. 

~remier Pekkala, wants a vote 01 

confidence in the ¥inniah Parliament, on a bill ■■ 

allowing the governaent to continue its control or 

Finnish lumber. Woodcutting and selling the timber 

in ¥inland is now under government supervision. 

The agrarian party -- the farmers -

who represent a ~••z■ quarter of the strength of the 

rinnish ~arliament of two hundred members, opposes 

the bill. And the Agrarians have the support of members 

of other parties. All of which means, accortt1ng to 

news from ttelsinki tonight, that Premier Petkala, 

can't get the five-sixth~ majority in Parliament 

which he must have fo~ a vote of confidence. Ana, 

if he doesn't have th i s vote of confidence, then he 

.J 
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must resign. 

TLe linnish Heds are reportett to be 

furious. They charge the Agrarian party members with 

bringin up the issue of lumber-control just for tne 

purpose of holding up ratification of the Hussian 

treaty. ~ut word from the moderates in tne ¥inn1ab 

Parliament is that Premier Pekkala is making tb1s 

iaaut of the luaber bill, all on his own; he alone 

inaistin& on the vote of confidence. At any rate 

the ¥inn1 are ayatified as to wh7 their Premier 

abould chooeethia tiae to call for a vote on a 

that 
aatter/noraally would be pigeon-holed until after 

the ratification of the ¥inniah-~oviet ~act. 

It looks as thdugh the rinniah Preaier 

aay want to quit, get off what has turned out to be 

a hot seat at this tiae when his nation is virtually 

a led satellite, or will be when the pact la 

ratified. 
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; · r om Tok yo , a s tor y o t mystery -

story with a weird ending. It's the story of ho the 

Joviet government claimed the ashes of an 

international swindler known on three continents as 

•!:._he-!_an-!i th-the- thick-glasses." -
Jerold ~ckel■ann was his name, ano 

his profession was swinS].ing ano aasquerade. Police 

records in many countries and on three continents 

show that for the last ten years ~ckolmann had 

successfully fleeced business aen, all over the 

world. ~always escap~just as tbe law was 
}-

about to nab hia. 

One of .,, his exploi ta1 ... defraud in& 
/ 

I 

a Bew York firm of thirty thousand dollars, wbicb be 

tt.H spent on what he described as •gracious living.• 

•The man-with-the-thick glasses• - - -
used five names. And he told tales~ ~itln..14 that 

put him on a par with ~aron lunchausen. For instance, 

he claimed to be the youngest U-boat coamanaer of 

~ At another tiae an Admiral the Imperial Germant uavy. 



in the Chinese Navy, and adviser to Generalissimo 

Chiang ~ 
t ime posee1 

,(. 
Ob yes, ana n:-e at one ai-Shek, 

as the Admiral in ~ommand of the i■a Royal ~•edisb 

Navy. 

In Nineteen ¥orty- he turnee1 up in 

a Japanese resort town, this time as vr. rrea ~anders, 

a Lithuanian, he was then. And1 he built ~up 

a thriving practice. Patients coming from miles 

around to consult the good•• doctor. 

~ut •hen he applied for an application 

to open a sanit<U9ium in Tokyo, the American 

authorities were suspicious. They piaeon-boleu 

the a~plication because it was backett up by a note 

from the Soviet ■ ission, a note referring to 

Ectelmann as •Citizen F. ~anders•. 

The question the Aae~icana asked 

the■selves was, where did Lithuanian Vr. Sanders 

obtain his medical degree and ho• d1C1 a man who 

claiaed to be born in Germany obtain a Lithuanian 

passport? 



And so the law cau ht up ith •~he

~n-Jth-the-~ick-~lasses", ho practiced mecticine 

for seven years in Japan, without a licebse. The 

American authorities arrested hi■ in Eebruary and 

scheduled him for deportation back to Germany. 

~ut, again the swindler cheated the 

law. The night before he was to be deportett, he 

••allowed cyanide -- and died. 

That should have been the ena of the 

story of the fabulous career of •the-man ... witb-the-- - -
!:_hic)&..jlaeaes; the end oi· the Chinese iK■ial Aaairal 

and the Lithu~nian doctor. But it wasn•t. The 

deaa 
Soviets still wantea their citizen - _,f••\ or alive. 

heaaquarters 
S.°lhey sent a representative to AmericanAn••~ 

... demandpbis body on the grounds that be was a 

~oviet citizen. Uur authorities oblige~ ana so,the 

Soviets took away the cremated remains plus tne 

personal effects of this ■odern Uuncbausen -- the 

German who was both a Chinese and a ~candinavian 

Adairal. 



Along ith some eighteen thousand 

others -- delegates and ives from all over North 

America, and from as far a ay as Australia, 1•ve been 

attending a convention here in ~leveland, ~io, today. 

The Convention of the ational Hestaurant Association 

-- in the huge ~onvention Hall that has been the 

scene of exciting political events in years gone by, 

Thia week, as•• l wandered around with officials 

of Proctor ana ~amble it looked like a vast bouse 

of magic. 

I was more interested to learn that 

cne fourth of all tbe food we consume in this countr1 

we eat in public places. And, an even ■ore 

iapreasive figure: the meals we eat in our American 

restaurants cost six-and-a-half percent ot our 

national income. 

~o, no wonaer this is a big convention 

with delegates coming even from Australia. 

This time, the interest seems to be 

intense. ¥ood costs have jumpett so bign that our 
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restaurant ana hotel people are here to talk it ove~ 

and try and figure ■it out some way of aoing things 

more efficiently so they can still make money. 



Marc Worst, the sole survivor 01 

that round-the-world airline crash at Shanno, Ireland 

which took a toll of thirty lives, tells the tragic 

story of the plane that came in for an instrument 

landing on the fog-bound airport then crashed and 

caught fire. 

"We circled the field to lann•, he 

says, •and missed the main runway, then went •round 

again. I noticed there were small patches of :t' og. 

Suddenly, I felt a bu11p. 'l' hen another. I unstrapped 

my safety belt and the floor Of the plane opened 

up beneath me and. l dropped through the hole to 

safety. The last thing l saw inside the plane was 

that everyone seemed co■plet~ly at ease, no one 

realizing what had happened. When I went back it 

~aa too late. The plane was on fire. The tanks having 

exploded.• 

This narrow escape he went on to 

relate, was second. A few years ago he was lost for 

five hours in a lorth Atlantic storm, on an 
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experimental flight, finally making a lanaing in 

-Labrador,Aas the plane's gasoline supply tricklett 

out. 



Explor ti on 

one. Jeannette Yirsky, a 

written a boo k on Polar 

although s he never s aw an t skimo, or 

an igloo -- in fac-r she has never been t'arther 

north than ~uffalo. lier book on tne Polar regions, 

was written in a steam neatea apartment -- in oaa 

■oaents when not cookin@ ana ao1ng the housenola 

chores. tight years ot· t'olar exporation in llannattan, 

with reference books ana type riter. 

rs. Mirsky, became interatea 1n the 

Arctic wnen ane reaa the obituary or a ra■ ous Arctic 

~xplorer. ~he saia she always reaa obituaries, but 

this one fascinated her. ~be ' wantea to know more 

about the explorer~ ~o sne went to the library to 

get a book on his life. Ana there wasn•t ■■ one. 

oo she determined to do some research. Ana that•s 

how she•• became inspired -- or wou!a you say •nept• 

on the subJect of Arctic exploration. 

¥or eight years sne reaa everything 

she coula fina about the Polar regions, often spenaing 



eight bo~rs a day a t her studies. 

And how is her boo on Polar 

exploratio, written by a stay-at-home explorer? 

ls it any good? Well, the daring men who know 

the Arctic and its hardships, the men who have risked 

i•t their lives in the frozen north, on the rim 01 the 

-Polar ~ea, they say it's okay. 
A 

.n fact Vi1hJaiaar 

~tefansson says it is the best thing ever done, tb1s 

book on the rar lorth by an explorer who has never 

been north of Albany, Herkimer and ~keneattles. 

As for the ·authoreaa's busoand, he 

says he doesn't mind her writing about tne iorth 

Pole, or the ~outh Pole, as long as she noean•t go 

traipsing away from home herself. 
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